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ENGLISH:  

Hello. My name is Mustafa. I have worked at Harborview for 20 years in various jobs, and now as an interpreter. I am 
here to take the second dose of 'Covid-19'. Some people are afraid to get vaccinated because of their religion and some 
do not trust science. At the moment millions have taken over which gives us confidence.  So I hope more people will 
take it. I would like to share with the public that this Vaccine is safe. 

When I got my first shot I did not have any side effects. Only the muscle in my arm that was injected hurt me one day 
and that is what every shot has to do with it. I hope that  my today  dose is not going to cause any  problem to me 
InshaAllah. 

Some people say they do  have some symptoms such as headache, arm pain, fatigue, fever, or muscle a few days after 
vaccination. Most of these symptoms are seen after the second shot. These are all signs that the immune system is 
building defenses. This is normal and can also be seen after other commonly used vaccines. 

Most of the  Islamic scholars confimed Covid-19 Vaccine does not break fast during Ramadan including  Grand Mufti of 
Masjid al-Haram Sheikh  Abdulaziz al-Sheikh and  The imam of  the Masjid al-Haram Sheikh Abdul Rahmana Al-Sudais. 

Thank you, 

 

SOMALI: 

Waad salaaman tihiin. Magacaygu waa Mustafa. Waxaan ka shaqeynayey Harborview  20 sanadood  oo aan ka soo 
qabtay shaqooyin kale duwan, haddana aan ka ahay mutarjum. Waxaan halkan u joogaa inaan qaato  tallaalkii labaaad 
ee 'Covid-19'.  Dadka qaarkiis way ka baqayaan inay qaataan tallaalka diintooda darteed qaarna kuma kalsoona sayniska. 
Waqtigan xaadirka malaayiin qof baa qaatay taas oo ina siinaysa kalsooni waxay ku noqdeena ma jirto. Markaa waxaan 
rajaynayaa in dad badani qaadan doonaan. Waxaan jecelahay inaad dadweynaha la wadaago in Tallaalkani yahay mid 
aamin ah oo safe ah. 

Talaalkii kowaad markaan qaatay wax dhib ah ama fal-celis ah (side effect) kuma arag. Keliya muruqa gacanta la iga 
duray baa i damqaneyey hal maalin taasna talaal kasta oo la qaato waa leeyahay. Waxaan rajaynaaya kanna in aanan 
wax dhib ah ku arkin InshaAllaah. 

Dadka qaarkiis waxaa sheegeen  inay yeesheenn calaamadahan qaarkood sida madax xanuun, cudud xanuun, daal, 
qandho, ama murqo xanuun dhawr maalmood ka dib tallaalka. Calaamadahaan intooda abadan waxaa la arkaa tallaalka 
labaad ka dib ka dib. Kuwani dhammaantood waa calaamado muujinaya in habka difaaca jirka uu dhisayo difaac. Tani 
waa wax iska caadi ah oo sidoo kale waa la arki karaa kadib talaalada kale ee sida caadiga ah loo isticmaalo. 

Culimada Islaamka intooda badani waxay sheegeen in aan tallaalka Covid-19 aanu jebin soonta oo ay ka mid yihiin 
Muftiga Masjidka Al-xaramka Shiikh Cabdulcasiis Al-shiikh iyo Imaamka Masjidka Al-xaramka Shiikh Cabdiraxman Al- 
Sudays 

Waad mahadsan tihiin, 
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